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The last meeting was held at the house of Doug 
Finke.  There were 9  members in attendance with 
one guest to the club as well.  I feel very sorry for 
those of you who were unable to attend because 
the food that Doug Finke prepared was awesome!!  
And there were some great homebrews to sample, 
as well as a special bottle of New Beglium sour ale 
which can only be bought at the brewery in 
Colorado. Doug picked up this beer during his trip 
to GABF.  
  

Editor’s Notes; (Chris Vejnovich) 
 
I hope that all of you are doing well this year so far.  
The Lincoln Lagers have some fun events coming 
up with in the next few weeks.  This last weekend 
the Maibock Beer Quest was held.  Jon Zuolanek 
won the event with Dave Meister and Dave 
Oenbring coming 2nd and 3rd.  
 
The annual bus trip will take place Feburary 19th, 
2005.  There are still some seats available, so 
contact Dave Oenbring at 525-0204 immeadiately if 
you are interested in going.  The bus will leave the 
Westfield Shopping Center parking lot at  8.00am 
on Feb 19th, 2005.  Don’t be late. 
 
Shawn Suhr will be holding the Lagers Preliminary 
competition at his residence.  This competition is 
qualifier for our beers to be advanced on to the 
Interclub Comp between our club and the Omahops.  
Shawn requests help from all members in helping 
him to plan and run this competion.  I am 
volunteering my services, but the club will need 
another 10 members or so to come out and help 
with manpower, planning and lastly, beer judging.  
Please contact the club email if you are able to 
help with this qualifier.  It will be held April 17th, 
2005. 
 
The styles selected for the Inter-Club Competition 
follow BJCP guidelines and are listed below: 
Belgian Strong Ale BJCP 18 
Bock BJCP 5 
Stout BJCP 13 
Scottish and Scotch Ales 9 
Best Damn Beer 
 
The Next two meetings will be held at BBQ4U.  
This is a local Barbeque Shop that is allowing us to 
hold a meeting in their back room for free.  Dave 
Hoage has setup this meeting place for us.  The 
Date and time of the next meeting is listed in the 

banners above.  Some concern has been expressed 
that some members may not know how to find this 
establishment.  So in an effort to make finding the 
meeting place as painless as possible I am 
suggesting an oppurtunity of help for all members 
who are unsure of where BBQ4U is located.  You 
can meet me(Chirs Vejnovich) in the 48th and O 
Street Super Saver parking lot from 6.30-7.00 PM 
on the night of meeting(March 3rd, 2005) and then 
follow me to BBQ4U.  If you can’t find 48th and O 
Street or the Super Saver located on that corner, 
then you have more problems than I can help you 
with.  Please go lens crafters for a new eye glass 
prescription, or go straight to detox because you 
have drank far too much homebrew. 
 
The Lagers have a new website.  It is listed under 
the address www.lincolnlagers.com  The website 
has been constructed by Dave Meister, and is hosted 
by Brian Allison.  Please visit the website and give 
Dave and Brian both a pat on the back and huge 
thankyou for all of their hard work on this great 
asset for our club.  Better yet,  bring these two 
gentlemen some special homebrews for them to 
enjoy. 
 
  
Chris Vejnovich, Lincolnlagers@yahoo.com 

 
Support Your Local Home Brew Club 

 
Dues are $25 per year and include the monthly 
newsletter. You may join or renew at the next meeting. 
Be sure to include your e-mail address and phone 
number. If you are receiving this by snail mail please 
send a message to lincolnlagers@yahoo.com with 
“subscribe” in the memo.  
 
Members who have recently paid dues(with in 
the last two meetings) are as follows.  Doug 
Finke is keeping a running list of those  
members who have paid dues for the year of 
2005. 
 
Kim Theesen 
Bob Catherall 
Steve Olsen 
Brian & Janet Allison 
Doug Finke 
Barry Trease 
Dave Meister 
Dave Oenbring 
Wayne Farris 
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